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Iiport by tk« BM'bli Ir. A. IcROBERT, Delegate to the Fiftb Congress of Chambers of

Commerce of tbe Empire held at loatreal, 1 7tl| to 2 tst Angnst 1 903.

To
TiiK l'KE8IDENT AND CX)MMITTER

or THE IPPER INDIA CHAMHKH OK COM.MKKCK.

Gkntlemew,

Vou were gooti eiioii>,'li to iioiniiiatu iiic an oiw (if tin- ro|(rt:..ontHtivc« ilok-
Katcdtoatteml 111 your Ixlmlf the Congress of ('liain».erH of Cominerrc of th.-
Empire, held at Montreal from 17lli to 2Iki A.in.isi li.Mi.un.l I havo iiJcaHurc in
forwarding tliiB l)ri»;f record of thf pror.f.liiins in wlii.h | took (wrt. My col-
leagues were Sir William K. Coo|Mr and Sli J-Idwuf.l Unck, hut tin- formi-r wan
unfortunately not hIiIo to leave Eii^tland to l>o pirwnt at tlii' t'.iiijrre«K meetings.

My wife and lleft C'awnitoie on 2lKt Mnv imd snilrd from fJomliay in th«?

p. & O. 8. H. Indiii on 23rd. A fev, honis urtoi sHilinf.', th.- huliu j,in into cycloni.-
weather and had to lieave to for Hcv.ial lioiiis. ,\ wind velocity of up to 100
miles per hour was registered, and the Imromct.i f,.|| thiee-quarters of an inch
in four hours, but tlic InUm was very skilfully handled and snlTercd no damage of
any kind- We reached Aden on 28tli, and transferred to the fUmnliinn whicli
land'.i us at Marseilles on Saturday, Ctl< June ; and we reached London the fol-

lowing day at 6 i>. m.

We remained at home until 28tli July,- when we ,<ail<dfrom Livei|K)ol foi

Boston in the Ciinarder Ivivnia (14,000 tons). There wi n- amoii^ onr fellow-

passengers a nnmher of C<iiij,'ress delcfjutcs, inelinling Mr. Kenrie MiiiTa.\, th.;

Becretary, and several prominent men from the London Chamber. During th'-

voyage the 8moking-ro<mi was frei|ueiitly the scene of impromi>tn dc-hates on the
fiscal pif.l. - usually Initiated by certain a>;-ressive Chandieriainites, del.'gal.s
from Yoikshiii "''uinbeis, I succeeded in maintaining the r.".le of an amused
listener. After an otherwise uneventful and comfortable trip, the heniift reach. .

I

Boston onCth Auffiist. On landing, we had to |my tribute to the Protection i>t,

proclivities of our American cousins, by endiuint.' lor Minio two hours the ordiiil

of perhaps the most obncAious custotus examii'utioti in the world. It was diirieiili

to maintain a philosophic calm duriiiK tlie trial, but we were fortified by tl,.-

knowledge that our declaration was honest ami that we pos.sessed nothing contm-
Imnd, and we were treated no worse than others. To tenter tlie States by land ai-

sea is an agony lon<t drawn out which lives in the ineiuory as a (;iiicl niKhtmaie.

Until the 15tli August we were chiefly occupied in visiting fac-tories (b'.-.t

and shoe, cotton, |»a|»er, wtJOlleii, rubber, etc.) in tli<- New KiiKlaiid States. We
reached M itreal late on Saturday, 15tli August, and couhl not therefore^ tako
part in the histori.- li dmwii> lid. . Next day there was a Siiecial Coimress Ser-
vice in Christ Church Cathedral, which we attended.

Ou Monday, 17th, the Coufjiess was opeiii-d at 10 a. m. and was continued
(two sessiims daily) until Kiiday, 21st. Some of tli.; Resolutions carried the hrst
day were not discussed very thorouglil-, as many of the delcfjates appealed to
hesitate to s[)eak even on questions In which the.\ were per.soiiully interested.
But afterwards, when they had settled down to work, no R.;solution was allowed
to pass "by surprise" or without ample consideration. Several times what
pra.-tically amounted to "closure" had to l)e ap|.li.d, v. that:. .ie<isi.,n niiuht
be arrived at within reasonable time.



Tht^doktRstMwera mvd dMily in MontreMl by Li>nl UrMiey.Lonl Btrnthcom,

MoDtrt-nl Oity Ct>unoll, Montreal Ikwrd of Trade nndliy Meveral prominent citlxem

conncM-ted with tiio B«wnl of Trade—the ume Hoard of Trade In Qinada correa-

pondinK to Chambi-r of Commeroe in India.

AmonK thu lm|Mirtaut aubJectM dealt with majr \hs mentioned—

The Defencea of the Bmplre.—RtMuMlag after an animate<l dlHcuiMJon umonR

th<; C'liih-iiau tlulegateg in the adoption by acclamation o( tlio followini; Ku»tulu-

tion :—

"That thlaOoiiKietM lierolty alBrms Ihu |>riuci|>iu Mint it ix the dut.\ or thu

•elf-KoveriiinKColouin to participate in thocont of tho defence of the Km|.lre,but

the CoionieH claim the prlxUege ol keeping their own initiative an to tlic nature of

tin? h«'l|» wlilch they Hgri'o to offer."

FtHHi Httiiply of (Ivvat [JrJt«<«. -Thin wa8 made the opiwriuuity for n tirvnt

display of iiatriotic sentiment, the burden of tlie Canadian argumeDt belnjj that

the b»'st way of awiurinK a c«)n8tant and ample supply of food to tlie citizenH of

the United Kingdom would bo to contrive meaaurca for divertiuK to Canatla tho

emignition that now IIuwh to foreign countrieH.

ConiMlar Service uml Troatfi Uitfhl».—Tho defectH and Inefflclency of the

existing Hystem were very effectively ahown up by Mr. Joseph Walton, M. P.,

and otiier siKjakers. The recent ehanges to our diaailvautage In Chliia and Peraia

were (looted in iiluatratiou, and glaring eases of neglect and indifference were

pr(Hluci!<l from West Africa and the West Indies.

The Congress uuanlnioualy resolved :—

1. Tlwit His Majesty's Ooverument should resolutely maintain and extend our

Commcieial Treaty rights.

2. Tliat tlio Consular Service should be icorgaulsed and stie'igthened on

lines ciilt-ulated to make it more effective for the projnotion .jf the trade of the

Bri" fimpire.

.eriul I'oHtul rule on New8iiiii>eta ami I'erioilicah.—It was resolved lliat

itshouhlbetheaimof ImiKjrial sUitesmanshlp to reach an arrangement which

would make it |>osslble for British publications to compete on even lerms with

foreign newspapers.

Faitt Muil Service awl Ueveloiimcttt of Tnulc between the Mother-Country

wtd t/ie Colonics.—This brought out advocates of the clarnis of numerous dilT<r.-nt

routes. It waa ultimately decided—

" Tliat tills Congress conaiders it oi tlie utmost importance to tho interests

of the Knipire that the United Kingdom and her Colonies should adopt a policy

under which 111- jof steamships will be secured and reUined for (1) the provision

Of fast mail services on tho several routes; and (2) the development and control if

trade between the Moth' -Country and her possessions and between theOolon.es

themselves."

The Metric Sj/stom.-lt was agreed that, in the Interests of British trade and

commerce, there was necessity for legislative measures being taken to make the

use o' metric weights and measures compulsory within the Empire.

l>ccimal System of Currency.—The Resolution adopted was—

* That this Congress favours the adoption throughout the Empire of the

Decimal System of Currency, which already answers all commercial purposes.'



Uftiinhiitiini i)f Tfiii/.'-.Wiiri./ in hiliti .\ |{.',H|.ith«ii hiImu'iiIhi'.' lint wiix

'•r.Miahl fiiiwaril l»> thi- l,<i:ii|.m Cliumli-r of ('itinnifici-, ^ii|iiii>iii'i| l(\ Mln IlLId ainl

l>:iilli-.v. .M irirli(-4Li>r)i|i{Ni'>uil, ii|i|iai-i-iitl> lii'cau-..! ii wa-t tlii(U'''t it woiil.l Im- n.'ail.v

iiii|Mi-.-<ili|i- III <'ai'i'> out miy Hth'ti MNxtfiii Willi rrsiM'Cl In i-oltuii pHxJs. Ah IIh-

lliovi'l- iif llic Itiwnliilidll I'lfrffiHl fii iMi- liv liallli' :iii'llli\ V ii'Wx ii;,'irr.l \>i||i |,ii|| Imi,

I iiilri-|M)siil ilii> riillowiM); ri'inai'kM:

"I think f iMii, Willi jfic:it (•(iiillil>'i , Hiipi .r: Hi- L.i.iiluii CliainlMT in iIk'h

)irii|Nisal litinlru'liirc a x\ sirm of n-ifi-'lrati.ia uf iia .••rniikH in liuliii. I liavi- in\ -

si-ir liail ri'i>i|ni-iil ii|i;hiitii!iilii's iif w iiii's-.in'^ III'' «lillii'iiliii-t i'diihi |
i id on llii'

iilis.'ni-i'<irati> piaiiiii iintliiiil i.r liMil.'-iii.iik li'jiiHiialion Tl lii.v wa.v ••x- |>-i>-

|iiit'li.|- nl a niai-k ran [iniM- iiis nxv iiiTHliip imkI'I' iIh' i-viHliii;; law i-4 a|i|iar>-nll\ ir,

sill. wi'i).' Hint il has liciMi ill ihc ii'fh tlli'iii:''il f..r a ffilaiii time 'I'll.' alwi-iii'i- of

an,\ nii' ' 'ihtv fm- ii'«.'j--i ralinn rv|),i,,-( iniiiM-.-nl iuMpli I" Inmlil,- ami l.isi. JhaM'
iiiNsrir Known t»t in-tla h of M;. •Ii.'strr ;.'ii;>lt l.'iriu' askt'd li.Miini,' a sjiiTialU
ilrHi;rnc.l mark or 'clmii' lo (llstin;;niHli Ihrni whm i'Htalilislii.,| on ilii> maik.-l. iml
wh.-n il.-livciv was niailc ill (.'alc-Mlla ll was imIhI'mI out, llial Hi-- lal.ls w.-i.' a

roloni-altli- iniitalioii ol' a roi-^',.iirii ..r hanll.\ kin.wii iniik lu'lun-in;,' to an.>ih>r

ini|...it.T. I coiHiil.-r il ..al\ rj/lit that III.' I..iii.|..ii ( •haiiil.,T slioiiM In- sa|i|>ori.',|

in lllis |IIO|Hlsitioil. "

('iJiiimcivid/ 11 i-lii Hulls hrhrrrii llir Molhri-Cniiil rnJiri- C'lUniii-mtii'l /)(•;«»(/-

CK. •((>«.— It was iiinlr'i- lllis IhMlJM.' Iliattlii' lU • il i(ii -slioa wa-i .lisiMis-i.'il, anil il

oMTshailiiwcilall oth Tsnliji-rls. J ml I, i| |..i.!;iv| at om- I inn- as ir il woiilil ali^ml,

ihi' whnji' tiiii • Ol' I'll- ("iiui'iMS, an I all kIIht i|i|.'.;iii),is \\<-i<- ilwaif.-d in i'i>iii|iari-

KhII

Tlii-i-i! was a proliiicti'il ili-liiti- on tif llsi-al |ii'ol>|.'ni, I. " lln- i.ssn was ni'Vi'i

in iloiilil. Till- Canadians—nrail.N all ol Mii-ni capital ili-liai. is—aii" rroii'i-tiMiiists

lc« a man, and tli.'.v iiiadi- no smi-l of llirii di'^ii;ii to takr lull advant.i^'i- of Ihi'

roniinandin^' position llii'ir i ilnas lmvi- i linii in mdi-r lo (on-i; I liioii;.'|| a Ui'so-
'"'•' niinitliiiL' tlii-C.iinriss In iiiiiiliis^inL' approval of Ihr Cliaml.i'ilain |)olii-\.

Till' Kiio-Tiadcls w.'ii' in a hop. I ss iniiuail v, and all Ih.'.v roald du was to I'li-

I ivonr to make till- {{s.ilnlioii as lilth- liannrnl as po-isildr. Th.- piiiii'lpal

spiak.Ts who picadrd for modiTa' i and cant ion wen- Sir W. 1 1 . Holland, M. I'

(Maii.lir^tur), and .Mr.,rKopli Wakon, M. I*. (ISanislo.v). I did n .1, at. Ilrst intend to
lakr iM

i
irt in the disciis-ion, hnl wliiii it ticcann' cvid.'iit that India was likely

'" ,ilrii.r-i entirely overli oked, I pat my name down i.i speak, and had the ;.'ood

Mine to he .ailed upon, althon;,'li I did not saee.'ed in catching' the Speaki-r's
• iinlil nearly the very end of the dehate on 20th Aii^'iist,. | mav <-\plaiii that,

• i.iii.' early in the discussion, a t. ii --limit of 10 minutes hail he -n a l.ipled for eaeli
speaker, some of the ilclc;ratcs havinj; shown a tendency to Im' prolix and di nr-
ive As tin- perJ.Ml of the Coii^'rcss wa- stii.-tly limiteil, there was a ilaPi;.'.'r .if

naiiv !.i|H.ritiiit snhjecis heiiij; crowded out, or only imperlVctly considere.rwiih-
ihe,t).|.lieati.MiofsoMi.- siieli sahilaiy r.ih-. Th.iv had l..'.-n sane show ..I

-•ieiu..
,1. 1 1. ii.l,lMltd..ill>tloss, l)ccails.-or t!i.- II ivelty of ail appeal on li.hah

tri^^f- W;t-S fa I with a most att'litive li .ariii^', an. I namlijis of iln; deh
•Is tliey ha - lillle i.lea liefei f t le mauniinde of liulia".

miniit.-si4( iirii.-

illlfs e ,1

>i-...liiirti.>,i..l wh It I Slid at the('.mL,'ress on the .(a.-stioi! :—
I auiK.eir'- nieii,—! eaniiot spare any of my precious ten
"lili; thin.,, and iji llowers of sp,;eeh appsil t.i the feel-

i, .issenibl, ImiI I wii. ..'rely olj^.-rve tint lii.lia .li.l iior



.(t.li to th.. K.M|.ii.., like all or .v.Mi. •InrtMK l lark -lii.vs ii. s.,miI. Afri- a. an.i i( .•(,

wlml.v, ...ir- vi.WHoi. Whc, i,.>. w.-liavull iIm'mumi ,j'''l iit vi.w. t\w |.,.«.
IH-rit.v mill iiKKniiiilUni m or ilir ^'loiioiiH ItiflUh Kmi.irr

I f.rl tliHt I Imvi.' H kihhI .-x, ,m. fi.i taking part in UiIn .li«-,i,.,..M. M^
(•|.aMilM-riHll,f.-..iiim.-rri«| m..iill,.|.i.r.' of a laip' an.l (,u|.n.|aMt Iran of il„.
lii.Imn Kmian- witli tw.lvr tini.-« ilio

| |„ij,.i, .w Caimila. I liav tiav.Kr,!
lw.lv.. thoi.KaiMl niil.s to atl.ii.l iIms.. lin^fH. M.v Cliai.ilK-r .liav.« It.
iii.ml«rMfroniul..rHlorv liHViiiK a |H.|..il„|i„ii „f TO.OOO.OIMI. I am li. n- lo i,-
|.i-HiMit till- i-om.ii.r.ial inli-riHl. of a |H.r.,ilaiioii nf riii/.-ns of il... Ilrlli.l.
Kniiar,. m-aily twir,- as lar^.' a-* ih.- .-oMil.i. I lohil of (Inal lliltainaii.l llir >..|f.
Kovriiiii;f('oloiil.-, ami larv'cT than th.r,.;

; ,.,MilaHon ol ^oM, a. ,;:l,l. .m.h lo ih.
Mailli till' I'liJt.il Htatcsof A r|, a.

Thotmiis ,' thr ami-iulm.'Mi now ,:ro|.os...| a.v i.lainh an.l ji. „ialh
.l.-.l;,'n.M|uiil. il... vi.w of .Ml.nvourinir to r mil,. .oMlli.-tiM.^ ail-i.-WK- Ih.
MilorisiH of rr.okl.v Piol.itioniHi nlii.w llki- Cana.h, awl Now Zrah.a.l
''•''' "'•'•"• "' '''"'"' miliirs liko r.ritain ami Imlia. Tl ml.ih-
iii»f i.lia aiipiais to 1.,- to .Mal.lisli l.tvcii thr ^ar h ronMitmnt |.arl,s
of lair itunt |.;iM|,iri. Iraili- r. lalioim nnotar tolho.r ll.at Iwim' salMisi.,1 |„r
Kem.rulion»l.rlw..i.|i lu l^a ami iho .MmiI,,.!--! '.aiutiv II miKt !» lakni for jriaiii.,!

that thi" iMotlifr-CoiMiif liasalua.xs il< NJi.d lo l,ii\ ai niiicii ii- |,.,„sil.|,. ,,r \^||.,l

Imlia has to Hfll, anil thai Imha has I,,,,,, m l> w i^la .1 to r. nllar h, r |iaii-haM« to
KliKhiiiil. Nou.'vNhat has l„,„t..,.r. salty Tho I,.,..!;;:, lia.!.- of hnlia a. is
lo marly HTliO.i ro.i IIO x.arl.v. nan!.' m|. of im| oils .s2:<M)()0,0m), . ,\| ,

, is „\,.r
sKHt.OOO.IMM). Of Imiia's total ..viaa'ls thr Moihrr-CuiiniiN lak.s iT, p... .riii., il„-
Cohaiios iOp.r.iat.. ami tho pro|,ortaai limhi.^r i,„ ,va> lof(i,,V, ,|,iri,'s is
...-. |.rr .•.III. Looking at tlic i .oris iaili.Ni ^y.^^.^u shall liml ih.a Ih..
.Molhrr-Conntrv s, ,.,l Oil |,..,. ..,i. (iwo-tlii t|„- Col, ,ii. i 10 por ivm
"'"' f'""'""' "''^ ""'> -' l'-"<hl. r,,wll„.. /.ir,..,inh..v p.ov.aia

•"

at all. prov.. that Imlia has I„m„ . .,Ms,o..,t|v |,,^^llo tho .Molhoi-t-oani i v

hat th...v ,h. not prov,. that Ih- h.u.;, . has I,..,,
..•,.;i.,o. al. TUr^ s.rn,

I., m- I., show thai th- .•.,ih..|-('o„. .
. ,„ ,, .,„,,,,,.„,,.,, i, ,„„_^^^,^

..ll..vs,.|,l,m,.|„al..o..s,.h.n,t,
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the hftnlMhi). v^oul.1 h«t rerv sllirlit. for m«wt of u* ctmUl very wll o„Mt IuqcIkhhi
without HuflvrhiK inconveolenc*. It i««.f viul ImporUnoe. Uier.-f.»r... if ,.iilv in tli<<

interMUorhinnHnit.v, that thi- d..v«lo|>m..ni ..f tlie intaut io<luMtrii« 1.11.I mttniif.u-.
lures of Iihllu Mliinilit Ik- oncouiaxod In i'ver> |KmHjhh way, in i.r.l.-r that the
ct.jnlr.v mm l^ ut tlx- riH-rcv of iMMiMoual viiiiMiluilo* In a leHnt-r il.'»rree tlian at
preiient. Only tlif nimld.-trift- . .,.ilij,.i'f k, tliu visitation of f*»inimi. K.imiii.
never appoarH in tho manufaoi tg c«-ntreH llln- Hon'lHiv. CaliMil isi jtml rRwiii>«r.v
India, ax wdlnn (Canada ami till" otlH'rm'lf-KovfrningColoiii

. liin a 1,.,.
,.|f.

contained. Of mauu'acturetl jrooti* tliov buy only wlial iliey <nnii«t pr.nliic,
tlifniMclvi-H. Cannilii iin<l tho other >44>lf-Kovi rnliiK Oolouios an- inoreatin^r
their nuinufHctiiri'H nnil imliiHtrieH with tin- ai<l of lioimtit-i itn.l prot*>otivc
tarilTs. India in iloiuK thf Mamc wit liout the aid of itrotuotion. In.l.'ed, i „„iy
go furtlu-r and Bay that India, in In-r effortn towardn Indiistriiil oxparmion
i«« linldeto iK-nalti.-H for lier ont^'ipri^.s I^l in<^ in«tnn.'.- th.- .-as,, of tli.'

fXci»H? <luty on eotton kimmIh. Only a v.-ry f.-w v.-arH ni?o Indni. whi.h forinvy
years up to tliat tinie In.d iK-en nu almoliiiely Kree-Tnide country, in li.r m-.-d. w«h
driven to iraixme a .J [ter eent. duty on nearly all ImportH, except raw material and
machinery, for imrt'ly revenue ;mr;Kj«r«, Tliere wiw no NiiKKestion of Protootiou.
Vet, in spite of the objectl., m of the then Vi.-eroy and Ma Coii.ioH. th.- S.-on-tary of
8UUe f(a- India iitHued a mandate from London, rc«|uiHijc th.- iniit uiiioii .f u
countervailihK ex. iw duty on t ijtim proilnced in Indian cotton mi IN. It is K.-uerilly
undemtootl tiMt tliiH action wait taken at tlie inatirftttiou .. '.ancas'ire. an I tli>.t

the <h-nnind whh acccled to not becaune it waa tlwuglit i,. i.i- fair. jiiH and
reanomihle, but from |M.lilical nwtives. Had India poswissed th.- i-mvei of self-
jfovi-nniient in tlie ^-mallwHl deKree, Kuch an incident would liavc li ilii imiKHsil.h-.
I v. iiture u) 'wll.-ve tlnit it would also lu-ve been im| xsible. had tht- |.rcs.-nt ahle
and f.-a: ienH Viceroy, Lor.l L'nrzon. b-en in |)ow.-r. Imagine, if von cin. Tanada or
Australia or Dick: Scddon beiuf? <lictnt. I to at tho bidding ol party wir. .|,u|lc , wi
England. Last year, when an a desperate nu-aHurc a corn-tax was l.\i..i! in Kn ' d,
no one a|.|iears to Imve HUi^Kcsted that wlieat from India should be free, nor tiiat
the home farmer should p:.v a c.anitervailin^ excise, just to put him on an e.,uality
Willi hiH Indian brother. In this matter, I understami Egypt is very nuch in tlio
same case as India.

In di»cussi.ij{ tiiJR (picstion, one cannot help repeating old and well-worn arjfu-
ments. The conditions obtainiuK in a country able to export only tiie prmlucts of
the soil, and striving to become a manufacturing community, make it very difficult
for that country to arrange with a purely manu'acturing country, like the Motlier-
Land, a tar tT that shi.'" 3 mutually sattfa ,.^.. For tn^-iff puriwses they are
mutually

; inonistic, I have always believed tliat, in the end, the consumer
invariably i«y8 tlie tax, whatever it may be, but if it is tho producer that pays, he
will get so much less for his produce, and in tlie case of corn, Canada will be
the sufferer.

I will now mention a way in which India might be helped by a preferential
tariff. Take the case of indigo, of the production of ,»liich by cultivation India
has a practical monopoly. Unfortunately for the iadigo-ptenter, i.rocesses havo
recently been perfected by which indigo is made synthetically on a large scale,
and by reason of the fierce competition of the artificial article, the industry
in India is considered by many to be in the throes of death. Would the vociferous
and earnest, if misguided, men from Birstall, who no doubt use indigo in their
dye-houses, be willing that synthetic indigo should be subjected to a cnsKtms duty
when imported !nto England or to an excise duty if made in England, so tliat the
Indian industry might be resuscitated ? I t. jw not. Mr, Hirfct spoke of ulent
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miltainYorkshiie, and ascribed the cause to competition from Holland and Ger-
many ; but 1 do not gather that Mr. Hirst has himself been driven out of busi-

ness. I understand that, as we would na turally expect from a man of liis vigour
and energy, he is proprietor of a prosperous and flourishing factory. We must look

elsewhere than to the competition of Holland and Germany for tiie caunes of the
silence of the mills referred to by Mr- Hirst. I also am a woollen manufacturer,
contending daily with the competition of Holland and other foreign countries

and I should like to convince Mr. Hirst that they can all be beaten without invoking
the aid of preferential tariffs or protection, which is an instrument that would cut
both ways.

I would further point out the danger of irritating foreign countries by im|)osing

any form of tariff discriminating against tliem. For foreign countries are India's

host customers. It is not England that takes India's cotton, hut JajNin and the
Continent of Europe, and India's oil-seeds go to tlie Continent ratiier than to
Bngland. There are many otlier difficulties to whicli I migiit refer, but I must
refrain, when 1 remenilur that authorities like Mr. Helm, with an unriviilled

opportunity of knowing tlie true bearing of this complex (luestion, are by tlic rules
of this Congress limited to ten minutes for the explanation of their views.

Sir William Holland has l)een requested to explain the meaning of the words he
pr()|H)ses to introduce. The words seem to me quite free from ambiguity, and if they
are left out, 1 sliould like to ask those who object to their introduction, tiie real
meaning they wish to attach to tiie words left in—foi they must surely have a
hidden meaning—ami I cannot conclude that " injury to any " part of the Empire
is contemplated.

As between the Resolution and the Amendment, I have no difficulty in elioosing.
The amendment may possibly l)e a oounsel of perfeetion, lint if measures ciin be
devised that shall avoid injury to India, I am sure my Cliamber will bo satislled,an(l

in the words of good old G<«rge Herbert

—

' Who aiiueiii at the Sky, shoots higher mucli ihan he that means a tiee.

The compromise Resolution, ultimately adopted unanimously by the Congress
on the suggestion of Lord Strathcoiia, reads as follows, the words which Sir W.
H. Holland's amendment unsuccessfully souglit to introduce beinj; sliown in

bnickets :

—

"It is resolved tliat, in tlie opinion of this Congress, the bouds of the British
Empire woulil be materially strengthened, and a union of the various parts of His
Majesty's Dominions greatly consolidated by the adoption of u conimeieial policy
based u|K>n the principle of mutual benefit, whereby each eonqH)ucnt part of the
Empire would receive a substantial achantage in trad.; as the result of its national
relationship, due consideration l)eing given to the flseal and industrial needs of the
com|K)nent parts of the Empire (with the vi(!w of avoiding jujui y to any)

-Tliat this Congress urges upon His Majesty's Government the a| iniment by
them of a siieeial e(mimission composed of representatives olGreat Britain and her
Odoniesaml India to consider the |M)ssibility of thus increasing mid strentrth..niug
the tra.le relations b<-twcen the different parts of the Empire and thJ" trading
facilities within the Empire anil with foreign countries,"

In the course of this discussion Sir Edward Buck made a very interesting
.statement. He |>omte.l out that any arrangement which would result in stimu-
lating the ..xpo.t. of f<HMl-gmins from India would groaih l,«,.c(it that countr,
since it would have the effect of creating what would practically be a reserve



to.x> drawn upon during times of scarcity. In a recent I.tter to the Times.

ieetJ; r; "!'!'; '''''':r ^^-^'^'^'^^^'^y^^'^^^^^l^rray, the Congress

H^Ton \
"fitospeak for India in reply to the toa«t of The Empire atthe ,an,,uet g.ven to the delegates the same evening .,v the Montrea LaM

JJT V"*'""^""'
''^'y*-^" '^'f'^e the invitation. whlH. I re-^anled Za h.gh compliment ,>aid to our Chamber. The fast was pro,.,se,i .v Sr C^n!!d.an I rem.er, Sir Wilfre.1 Laurier, in an elo.,uent spieeh. After Sir W H

"r^r;:^:r :^^"^ Mother-Con„tr..
. wJ .... .J,Z ri^^t

n.o.e ...ound heeanse I have to U^.l^J: ::!::::ZZZti:::. "11rel...v.Hl totlunic that at this hue honr ,... w,.ul.. not toh-.-at,- „,, o th^.' a fowords from me I should like, howov.n-. to .lin..-t vonr attention f.,.- a molM. "othe way m wlueh nd.a contrihntes t. the n.ain.en.n. r Bn,.,„ . po"
"
/Itworld Power. Ind.a, with her popnlation of 30.,00;),0oo, h„ of whon. will hale toe s,H3e.ally eons.dere.1 in any scheme or system of preferential tarilTs. is rial

W

.eeoueetthat.ther..; a -v^nori^x'L ":;:;: rrij^i^^:

.ser.es of art.elcH under the he.uling "The Strategie Kront." The een
," ", u^front was shown to be India flunke.l by Sonth Afrien and China The U^^n^o th.s v.ew was very strikingly i.lnstrated at the beginning of hostilit
"

S "uAtnen when the timely despatch of troops and snpplies fron. Indi s.ved h
.U,.at.on .n Natal. They were troops fron. India that won Dnndee u Cr „Ladysnnth and kept the Flag flying there. India is always readv U. :

" ""
cies and emergencies. ' oiiiingen-

The U^t that an assembly like this is possible is arnph- se.nntv that Bntain-ssup.en.aey a.. co...mercial Power will not be allowed to g.ow din. ^ e q ,Con..try an.l the Colonies will see to it that the naval sap-vmacv of the pl^. ...a.nta..u., An.l Imlia. with her army of 2.0,X)0 n.en, rLern l^!ZZraees i.ke Sikhs, Gnrkhas, I'athans, IJelnehis, ahvavs readv for (lel.l

r 'V"" ^T '"" '^^ "^^^""" ""-- -^ -:;<;::;;;! ::r;;.::-the i.atK.ns in the matter of military power.
^

The great Dcdhi Durbar, the creatio.. of the genh.s , ,f the Vicerov, Lord Cur.onWI.O .s ent.tled to unstinted praise for the way ,n which that une.amp ed .

.

":
tak...g was .les.gncd ar.d carried out, in which sou.e of yon n.ay ha

'

a , ,pr.v.lege of ,.rUc.pat.ng last Ja....ary, p.-oved the loyalt> and solidarit !f „aThere, for the ..rst „„.. s„.ee
, „.. .-..rld bega.., were gatl.ere.1 togeth,;. in pea eand am.ty every ch.ef an.l n.kr in India to do homage to our Ki ! ,,VT

E,u,H..ror of .mited India. It was a moving s,H;etKCle.
•-"'>'. tHe first

If this Congress has been the means of awakcini: in any of v„„ ..„d ....let.ng.n others, an interest in the p.-o.den.s and ..eeds of I., lia i-.' ta serv.ee to the cause of an E.npi.v fa.,ghf wi,h the n.osl bc.n t ,

''"""

Thr.e^.dred years ago, when the Ited n.an roa...;..r::;;; i^ i::;;:-;:;^land. Ind.a was ,n possession of a civiliza'ion al.-eady anci-,,,. Tl.^r.lta,^



enlightened Akbar wat* tlien the'ruler ol J><lhi. Next to London, India pos-

aesHes in Calcutta aad Bombay (the two laru^Jt cities of the BmiJire—e position

wrongly claimed for Glasgow by one of our Ctongress speakers. A trip to India

is now very easy, and I trust many of you will Iiere and now resolve to see the

jonntry tor yourselves. Come in November and depart in March, like Paget,

W. P., but do not, like that great authority, imagine because you liave enjoyed in

India four or five months of the finest climate in the world, that we liave no hot

weather and are never uncomfortable by rens«oii .)f the climate.

Gentlemen, I thank you heartily lor the magnifloent hospitality of Montreal

and Canada, and for allow iug v.w to respond to this toast, and for listening so

patit-ntly."

The whole spirit of the Congress was intensely loyal 'and patriotic, and

very pleasant jiaiions were (piickly establislied lietween the Canadian dele-

gates on tlie one hand and those from over the seas on the other. I shall

I always count it a privilege to have been a member of the Fifth Congress of

Chambers of Commerce of the Empire, and I am grateful to the Oommlttee

of the Cliamber for having been gootl enough to appoint me as a delegate.

1 do not grudge having had to travel half round tiie world to be present

at t'le meetings; and I trust nothing has been done to detract from or impair

the leputation of the Upper India Cliamber of Commerce as an influential

commercial body.

Althougli the meetings of the Congress came to an end on 21st August,

the delegates were not expected to disperse tlien. The Canadian Committee

of Arraug<-ments, witli tlie cordial co-operation of the Canadian Railways and

the Canadian Government, had organised an elaborate series of tours exteml-

iug over six weeks, and I regretted very nuicli that our plans previously made

permitted uie to participate in tliese tours to only a limited extent. We travelled

throughout in great comfort, Pullman cars having bee.i provided free for the whole

party. On 22n(l August we made a trip to Ottawa, where we were received

witli mucli hospitality, and sliown ver lumber, pulp and paper mills under tiie

personal guidance of members of tlie Ottawa Board of Trade. We returueil

to Montreal on 23nl August, and tlie following day started on tiie long trip to

the Pacific Coast. En route we stopped at Kingston, Toronto, Himiiiton,

Niagara, London (Ont.) and Detroit. On 26th August we left the Congress

partv at Detroit and travelled independently to Winnipeg via Phicago,

MilwaiUcee, St. Paul and Minneapolis. Tlie Congress party returned from

Detioit to Toronto and tlien took the Canadian-Paciflc route to Winnipeg,

where we rejoined them on 1st September.

Wiuiiipeg,tlie capital of the North-West, is a go-ahead ambitious town, with

fine wide streets and a rapidly-increasing iwpulation. On 2nd September we were

at Brandon (population 6,000) on the Assiniboine, tlie head-quarters of an exten-

Bive and well-settled country. Here at the Dominion Experimental Farm ao

saw being harvested a magnificent crop of oats. The manager told me that oats

had been grown continuously on the same field for the past 20 years without the

application of any fertilizer, and tliat tlie average yield had been «6 busliels per

acre. He further explained tliat, in accordance with the general practice, tlie

land had been allowed to rest or lie fallor-' every third or fourth year. The party

were entertained with old-world courtesy by tlie ladies of Brandon, who created

an almost embarrassing situation by actually attending to the table themselves

at the banquet. On 3rd September we passed through Moose Jaw, an important

railway point, and Medicine Hat, the centre of a magnificent ranching district.
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TlH'rearc spvemi rnal minfs nml imtm-al jfns wpIIh in the vlciiiit.v of Mi-ilicine

Hut. Fiiila.v, 4tli Si'ptcmltJT, we upoiit at CiilKury (|H)|)ulatioii 0,000), a IiuiuInoiih?

and HourislihiK town i-lmi niiiigly sitniited at tli<! junction of tlio Bow and Klltow
Rive on a hill-girt plateau overl<Mikfd by the white |)vakH of the Jioekies. In this
locality wheat la not a Mufe ci

eaily in Septenilter, before the six weeks

op in a late season, as lliere is usually sharp frost

or two nioutlw of delightful weather
known as the Indian summer, but oats ami barley are always certain crops.
(Juriou.sly enough, wheat does well up to aoo miles north of Calgary, as the soil

there appears to favour early maturity. Tiie district round Calgary is cousiiler<-d

suitable for mixed farming. Cattle and horses remain in tlie 0|kii all the year
round, and are said not to sutler from the cold, j'ractically, all the way from
WinuiiM'g to Calgary (850 miles) is open prairie country. From Calgary tlu-
railway follows the Uow River to HaidT, wlure we spent two days •in the line
hot I belonging to tile Canadian-Pacillc Railway Company. Near banlf is the
National Park, where is coralli-d a small herd of tlu- nearly extinct buffalo or
Ameri.-an bison. There arc al^o a few moose d.-c- in the enclosure, banff
is a iM.pnliH- ivsort for tourists bent on mountaineering or in search of
health. There are hot sulphur springs fpiite neai-. Mondav, 7th Septend>er was
(Kicupied in traversing the Rockies and the Selkirk Ranges fiom Rantf to n'evel-
stoke (200 milesl The scenery of this part of the c(mliuent has a woild-wide
r.'putation, ami 1 need only say that we did not tind it disap|iointing.

Rovelstoke is pleasantly situated on the Columbia River, and derives some of
its importance from its proximity to the great West Kootenay mining r<'gion.

At r.ytton (150 miles from Vancouver) the railway enters the famous Fraser
Canyon, and thenceforward follows th.- Fiaser River to the sea. When fiist s,-eii
the Fraser is a vaging torrent, the colour of pea soup; and ajon, the banks we're
to be seen parties of Reil Indians diying salmon.

Vancouver, the Paeilic terminus of the Canadian-Pacillc Railway was reached
ontheforencm of Tuesday, 8tli S..pt.'mber. The city owes its existence io the
railway, and it has had a marxellous growth. In 1880 the site was vir-iu forest
iVow it is a handsom.' town (population 30,000), with wide a vgular streets ami
line shops, and an assured future. W.- crossed the strait tin- sam.- day to Victoria
Vancouver Island, where we bade farewell to our friends of the Con-'ress party'
whi.-h in.-lu.led Captain John Harwood, J. P. (late of the Cawnpore Cott(m Mills)'
a delegate from the IJIaekburn Oliand)er of Commerce. We crossed Pug.-t Sound
to Seattle ami proc<-eded by rail to Portland, Oregon, where wo renmii-d until
nth September. On 17th w,- sailed from San Francisco for Auckland A'ew
Zealand, in the Spreckh-s Liner Sonoma, calling vu route at Honololu (2.'{rd) an.l
I'ango Pango, San.oa (29th). Reaclwd Auckland on the evening of Sumhu t,i.
October, but were n..t able to lami till next .lay. Spent three we.-ks in New
Zealand (visiiingthe Hot Lakes region and seeing factories, etc.,) and left Tin- Bluff
on2Cth October f(H- Melbourne rm Ilobart in the Mohoh-«/, one of the fine fleet
of st.-amers belonging to the Cuion Steamship Companv of N.-w Zealand We
land.-d at Melbourne on the morning of .-Jlst October, and saile.l from Adelaide on
..Ih November in the P.&O.ss. Ocernm for Colombo. Called at Fremantle on
Monday, «th Xovend)er, ami arrived at Colombo on bStli. Transferred next day
to the P. &. O. s.s. /{ci/f/,(/, which sail.'d (HI 20th and landed us on 23rd at Bombay.

I i)revi,)usly visited Canada in 1880, when the Nortii-West Territory had just
begun to be (.|K,ned out and the <'anm(ian.Paci(lc Railway project had been taken
up by Sir George S'.'phen (now Lord Monntstephen), Sir Donald Smith (m.w Lord
Stratheona) and a few other stout-nearted and sanguine men. Then the Canadians
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tlicnisclvos scciimmI to hiivi' littl«; (aitli ill llii- fiitiiif (it tliric dwii (imiitr.N. Tlif.\

ii|»|MiU-il to look foiwiiid willioiil fiuolioii to tin- tiiiK- wlicii llif.v woiilil Im-

im-vit!il>l.v hIwoiImmI by flic riiit<-i: 'itutes. Wlit-ii ill yiK'li.f, Mimtifiil. Toronto or

Loii.l()ii,(me spoke of tnkinf; Horace Grecle.v'smlvicf undpMii!,' W.st, the i.ciptioi.

wiis};fii('n»ll,v(liscoui'>,"i";'. Wluit is tlio iihc of piliijr Wrsl V Tiii-ri' is not stiii ciioiijrli

tiK-roto riiHMi aiivtiiiiif-'. HiowiiiK-r in IIk' ;icat Noitii-W.'sl \vm veil to I..- as

srvrrc as it is ill tiK- MaritiiiK' I'roviiiocs. .Voir tli.Tc is not a Ciii.i.lian iliat ilocs not

si-olT af llif i.l.ii ol tlio Doiiiiiiioii fwr joiiiin-r tli.- I'nili'il Stat<'s, aii<l Hk- pivvailiii^r

lioast istliattlir jj^'itt N..illi-\Vosl is tlw f.'ra .,ir.v of llio world. Tla- riaii.i is

lit.-rall.v true. The ivvn-af.'.- vi.'M of svh.'ai .lurinfr tlir past foiu \rars has Im ...i

OV<M-2:>lMlslMd:;p.M^UTl'P<'l'ltl'l''l>'N'»''''
'>''•''••'''•-•"'''''''••"*''''''''"• "''•''''' '" -^'''1'''"'"

alone' piv-.'min.'ntly s.iital.lr for wli.'at -rowi.,-. IVo iL'ht is nni a contin-.-iH-y

xvitli whicli tho farmer lias to r.M-kon, for llie raiiilall is r.-iilar aii.l ample, aii.l

the eotintrv well wafred. Witlioai a loal.t, Canada is ) miii;-'. Tlie t I

,. mi-ration is llowin- in a stroii- stream, not only IV.mi Kurep", Imt also froia the

Wert.aai States. Dnriii>: t lie past t\v(» jeais, tens of i Inaisamls of Anie. ieaii fai in -

Inve erossedtlie lim- anil lai<ea np Ian I in tlie fertile re-ioi.s .d" the Cuiadui,

North-Wesi, wh.a-e it is eah-nlated tlial, ^iiwii fair laek, a wh-al farm of KM) to .-.HO

aeres will |.ay for itself and all worUin- expenses in tin s.aso.is,

Canada is al^ o a land of errand oM men. Xowlnre els,- eiail. l.e mate I (.ord

Slritheoaa (the Canadian idol), the lion. I!. W. Seott (Seerelar.v of Stale, and the

;,„ihorofthefamaisSe.dt Li.pior l.aNv),andSir Sanlm.. Hemin. (II.' Id.-hm..

advocate of an all- I'.ritish .'aid.' svst.ni)

CwvM'oui:.
mil i'cljiuiirfi l'.'"l.

A. .\kl!(.)l!Kirr.






